
Stories ov Lincoln.
THE TINY SOLDIER WHO ASSISTED

AT THE PUBLIC LEVEE.

Old Abe'a Marmllve Ahont linn tho
Pint Tliitloiited slont Went A a round
and How the Uol Snfels- - Ilnck Into
the Ohio River.
On one occnulon a little drummer

fcoy, securing leave of nbRence, necoin-pitnl- ri

a nergcn nt to n public levee t tint
"OM Abe" wns holding "t the White
ItotiM. They went enrly, nnil when
President iMncoln npiienreil nnJ the
Imndslinklnff began they were not long
In reaching him.

Tlio tall tunn, almost n glnnt In phys-
ical proportion, looked down with nn
stunned smile at the tiny drummer boy.
who appenretl hardly 10 years of age.
Grasping the little fellow's right hand,
the president suddenly reached out his
left, swung the boy off his feet and
set him gently down on a small table
beside him.

"Aha, my little soldier," he said,
laughing, "you slinll help Tnele Abe'
review this line today, and If your su-

perior otllcer objects, why, I'll prolong
your leave of absence!"

Lincoln nuked the boy Ills np plnee
of residence, regiment and where he
was on duty. Then, as sonic of the
more Important olllcers of the nrmy or
navy, members of eongi'cus or of the
cxecutlvo departments chanced to puss
In the line, the president would gravely
Introduce his young assistant, with
whom they were required to shake
hands ns well as with himself.

When the reception was over. Presi-
dent Lincoln took the boy Into his pri-
vate apartments nnil Introduced lilni to
Mrs. Lincoln. After entertaining him
at luncheon he dismissed him with a
brief note to the commanding officer of
the hospital where he was then sta-
tioned telling why the boy's leave of
abeence had been extended.

Lincoln's geniality and willingness at
all times to henr or to tell a good story
were conspicuous traits, not always
agreeable to some of his nble but wor-
ried and Irritable advisers.

On one occasion a sergeant bad a
squad of men at work unloading sup-
plies from nn Ohio river steinnbont
that In some mysterious mnuiier hnd
made Its way from the Interior to the
coast waters of Virginia. It wns a tint
bottomed boat, drawing not more than
three feet of water when loaded and
hardly dampening Its plunk bottom
when light. It was propelled by a
horizontal stern wheel, driven by a

mall upright engine. Uonts of that
type were common on the Ohio, which
runs almost dry at some seasons. They
were known as "nttsburgers" and
were fabled to navigate freely In a
heavy dew.

The sergeant's men were hard at
work carrying rations ashore from this
craft when suddenly they stopped and
sent tip a lusty cheer. A little tugllko
steamer had pulled up alongside, and
from It stepped a tall, awkward man
dressed In rusty black and wearing a
napless Bilk bat The sergeant recog-
nized the presidcut and saluted.

"Your boat Is well named, sergeant."
said the latter gravely.

The soldier was puzzled. He did not
know that the steamer had a name and

aid so.
The president took him by the arm

and led him back on the tug. There
the stern of the "rittsburger" loomed
above them, and on Its dirty white sur-
face In tarnished gilt letters a yard
long appeared the single word. Mist

"Yes," said Lincoln, "It's very well
named Indeed, sergeant All those
boats need Is a mint, and they'll run
anywhere.

"Years ago." he continued. "1 was at-

tending court In Cairo, IDs., when the
Ohio was so low that all the water
there was between Its banks wns what
hud spilled over from the Mississippi.
Those Tlttshurgers' wore passing and
repassing ull the time. One night there
came op a little shower that raised the
level maybe a half Inch. One of 'em
got out of the channel, slid ashore
and grounded Id the mud right beside
the courthouse.

"It was there the next morning, and
I remarked to a brother attorney that
thut boat was aground to stay, tie
was from 'Egypt' and knew more
about Tlttsburgcrs' than I did. lie
merely smiled and said. 'You wait and
sec.'

"There came on another shower that
afternoon. I heard an engine pulling
and looked out of the courthouse win-

dow. Maybe you'll think I'm exagger-
ating, but there wus that boat steam-lu- g

down the road toward the river,
and In two minutes she was back In
the Ohio, JuBt as the shower was over.

"1 expressed my surprise to the
Judge, but he snld that was nothing.
If the shower hadn't come up In time,
the captain would simply have hired a
boy with a sprinkling pot to go ahead.
They're great boats, sergeant Likely
as not this one got heiv by coming
across country."

Presldont Lincoln repeated this ex-

tra vugant story without the ghost of a
smile. During Its recital Secretary
Btanton and Generals Ualleck and
Bherman the lust named bavlug ruu
tip the day before from his march
through the Carollnus who were with
the party, had approached the presi-
dent. Ueuerul Sherman smiled broadly,
but Stanton looked annoyed. The pres-
ident caught his glance and. with a
wink at the others, said, "But maybe
you've beard this before. Btanton."

"Very likely 1 have," the secretary
grimly responded, "but I would sug-
gest Mr. Tresldent. that General Grant
Is awaltlug us."

Tbe gleam of amusement left the
kindly man's eyes. He gravely turned
and (book bands with the sergeaut and
tUeu strode after bis companions us

fu mad their wey ashore. Boe L.
'J-- i la Xoct'i Comjnr,ton.

Value ol the footbath.
To break up a cold, which certainty

disfigures the face of beauty, as well
as a valuable adjunct In the removal
of facial eruptions, the nightly foot-

bath Is Invaluable. The largest sweat
glands of the body are located In the
palms, armpits and soles of the fset.
It Is of primary Importance that the
multitudinous outlets should be uuelog-ged- .

Where facial eruption exists and
the whole attention Is devoted toward
the euro of the face, every pore Is ac-

tive and open to afford the escape of
clogging Impurities.

This Is all wrong. The feet should
be made the gntcway for the escape of
cfTeto deposits. The temperature of
tho footbath should range from 105 to
110 degrees or as hot as can be en-

dured with comfort. Should there ex-

ist chronic profuse and offensive per-
spiration, add a lump of washing soda
to neutralize the ncld exudation. The
feet should be rubbed briskly to draw
tho blood down to the extremities.
Cool the water before withdrawing tho
feet, so that they may not become un-

duly tender. Hub long and thoroughly
with a soft towel.

Good pednl circulation is a foe to
corns nud chilblains. Frequent warm
footbaths prevent callouses and mnko
walking n pleasure. For beauty and
complexion take extraordinary caro of
tho feet. Ledger Monthly..

Wit and WUtlnm of Children.
One very cold day Tom. In his first

trousers, was walking out with bis
tiny overcoat turned back to Its ut-

most limit. "Tom." said his father,
"button your cont." The boy demur-
red. "Look at mine," added his father.
"Yes," Bald Tom ruefully, "but every-
body knows that you wear trousers."

Mamma Why, Susie, you've offered
your butterscotch to everybody but lit-tl- o

brother. Why didn't you band It to
him? Susie (with Innocent candor)
Because, mamma, little brother always
takes It.

A Sundny school superintendent who
happened to be a dry goods merchant
and who was teaching a class' of very
little tots, asked when he had finished
explaining the lesson, "Now, has any
one a question to ask?" A very small
girl raised her hand. "What Is It, Mar-
tha?" asked the suerlntendent "Why,
Mr. Brooks, bow much are those little
roil pnrnsols In your window?" said
Martha.

Mary was a very conscientious child.
One dny she was allowed to go and
spend the day with some little cousins
ubout her own age. After taking off
her wraps she went to her nunt and
said very soberly, "Now, Aunt Casslc.
If Snillo and Lizzie are bad today please
don't hesitate to punish them because I
am here." Current Literature.

A I.nrite Order.
The man from the country took his

green necktie and bis best girl Into the
restaurant, and, like some other men,
be was disposed to be facetious at the
waiter's expense.

"Walter," ho said, "I want you to
bring me n boiled elephant."

"Yesslr," replied the waiter, perfect-
ly unmoved.

"And, waiter, bring It on toast."
"Yesslr."
Then he stood there like a statue for

a minute.
"Well," said the man, "are you not

going to bring It?"
"Yesslr."
"Why don't you, then?"
"Order is, sir, that we get pay In ad-

vance for elephants, sir. Elephant on
toast, sir, is 1,000 0s. 2d. If you take
It without toast, sir, it Is only 1,000,
sir."

The waiter did not smile, but tbe girl
did, and the man climbed down. Lon-

don Tit-Bit-

A Saving; Quality.
Gilbert White, tbe naturalist was

once a university proctor, and of bis
performance of the office this anecdote
Is told: "On his rounds one evening
White discovered nn undergraduate ly-

ing on the ground, sleeping the sleep of
Intoxication, with his outer gnrmcuts
removed and neatly folded up at bis
side. The proctor awoke bim and sent
blm to his college with an order to
appear the next day for judgment
The culprit turned up In a highly con-

trite frame of mind. White said to
him: 'You deserve an exemplary pun-
ishment, but I observed one circum-stuue- e

which shows you are not wholly
degraded. Your clothes were folded
up by your side. Indicating habits of
care and neatness which appear In-

compatible with habitual degradation.
I sliull therefore say no more.' "

One Still Nicer.
Mrs. Newma Oh, I wish you could

see Mrs. Winkler's baby. It's perfect-
ly lovely! Such a delicate, sweet little
creature as It Is! It's a perfect little
cherub, with the loveliest eyes, the
sweetest little mouth, the cuuulugest
little nose und eyes of heavenly blue.
It looks as If It hud Just dropped from
heavuu and every tiny feature hud
been fushloued by the angels.

Mr. Newma Is It as nice as our
baby?

Mrs, Newma Mercyl No; not half
us ulce. Pearson's Weekly.

A Costly Funeral.
The most costly state funeral which

has ever taken place, was perhaps thut
of Alexander the Great A round mil-

lion wns spent In laying Alexander to
bis lest. Tbe body was placed In a
coffin of gold, filled with costly s,

and a diadem was pluced ou
the bead. The funeral car was embel-
lished with ornaments of pure gold,
and Its weight was so great that It
took 84 mules more than a year to con-
vey It from Babylon to Syria.

The Bank of Venice, the first estab-
lishment of tbe kind In Europe, was
founded In 1171. It continued In ex-

istence without Interruption until tbe
overthrow of the republic in 1787 by
the revolutionary fcrmy of France,

STANDARD TIME.
To Aseerlaln and Protnnlaate It fa a

Coal I r Tank,
"What time Is It?" Few questions

are more common than this, and yet
each day the 1 nlted Stales government
goes to a great expense In giving It an
official answer. To ascertain the In-

stant when It Is noon on the seventy-fift- h

meridian and to send that Infor-
mation all over the country Is a great
and ii costly task. The astronomical
observatory In Washington computes
the true time, which Is thence trans-
mitted by electricity to every Important
city and town.

About five minutes before the Wash-
ington noon the telegraph companies
cut off nil their regular business except
on lines where they have more than
one wire. They then connect all Im-

ports nt points, from which there may
be numberless rainlllcntlons, with an
electric wire going Into the great clock
In the observatory so that all over the
country Its tickings may be heard. For
the ten seconds just before 12 o'clock
there Is silence, which Is broken by tho
"noon beat." Itegular business Is then
resumed.

In some cities the wires connect with
a time ball which drops with the .noon
beat. The time ball In Washington
over the state, war and navy depart-
ment building Is three feet In diameter
and can be seen from all parts of the
city. Crowds frequently gnther about
to see It fall, a distance of 21 feet, high
In the air. The man whom some of the
spectators suppose to be dropping the
ball is merely there to hoist It again to
Its place.

In the building beneath are 23 clocks
which are each dny automatically cor-
rected by It. An electrical device "sets"
them, placing hour, minute and second
hands exactly vertical at the Instant
the ball drops. The hands that are too
fast nre pushed back, and those that
are slow are thrust forward.

Although Washington Is on the sevent-

y-seventh meridian, the noon hour
Is for convenience computed for the
seventy-llfth- . the time standard for tbe
eastern part of the United States. In
the central belt, which Is governed by
the ninetieth meridian, the signal from
Washington means 11 o'clock. In the
ltocky mountain belt It Is 10 o'clock,
and on the I'nclfic const Hue It Is 0.
Youth's Companion.

FEASTED ON SPARROWS.

A Diet That Did Not Agree With the
Crane.

"Some time ago I had occasion to ob-

serve nn Interesting change In tho hnb-It- s

and temperament of a crane which
had been picked up In the swamps of
Arknusas," said u gentleman from one
of the towns on the Mississippi river,
"and the change was startling too. Tbe
crane was placed In a small park which
was literally tilled with English spar-
rows. These pests did not like the vis-

itor from tbe lowlands, and they mnde
dally assaults on the poor bird. The
crane was a pretty fowl, long, slender.
pure white and with the stately strldo
of a tragedian, Tbe sparrows would sys
tematically swoop down on the crane
In droves, and tbe attacks wore fierce
and vicious.

The crnne stood the assaults with In
difference for awhile, but finally the
fowl from the swumps figured out a
method of retaliation, and It was effec-
tual. In some way the crane learned
that sparrow was a pretty sweet mor
sel. From tbe time she learned It she
feasted on sparrows. Sho would slip
up cautiously ou these pesky twltterers
and throw her yellow beak out like a
gig. She never missed tbe mark. She
always landed a sparrow, and a slngu
lar pnrt of the thing Is that she would
swallow them whole, feathers and all.
But the crane would always dampen
the bird by dipping It In one of tbe wa
ter basins of the park.

"The diet evidently did not agree
with the crane, and she became a trifle
droopy and showed signs of Indisposi
tion. She ttnnlly died, and the keeper
of the park believes that tbe crane's
death was caused by a severe case of
Indigestion brought on by eating spar-
rows." New Orleans Times-Democr-

fared the Doer.
Some time ago there was a. ship-

wreck at St Margaret's bay. England,
and tbe life line brought sailor after
sailor to shore amid the cheers of the
rescuers. At last only the captain re-
mained on board. The line was ready,
the signal was given, but tbe answer-
ing Jerk did not come. Again and
again for u quarter of an bour the
question passed along tbe rope without
reply. At Inst, when hope was nearly
dead, tbe signal came, and the captain
was hauled dripping ashore. He pick-
ed himself up. drew a small, wet, quiv-
ering dog from bis breast poeket und
et It tenderly down. Then he looked

round and said In simple apology, "I
couldn't find the little brute any-
where I"

Parens Brown low. a
Parson Htowulow, the famous

preacher, editor and patriot. Is describ-
ed by Dr. William E. Ilnrton. author
of "A Uero lu Ilomespun." as tbe very
Incaruution of east Tennessee's rude-
ness, strength and exalted love of coun-
try oud or right. "Ef bit warn't that
Ae's a preacher," suys one of the char-.-,
icters. "you wouldn't know sometimes
w'eth-- r he's or u iuotln Scrlp-tv-r

chapter an vurse or Jus' plain ev-
eryday sorter cusslu." Brownlow
wrote to Secretary Keujamln at Ulcb-uiouil- -

"Juki give me my passports and
1 will do for your Confederacy nioro
thuu the devil lias ever done. I will
quit tbe couuii-y.-

Out of an uverage annual loss to tbe
world's shipping of 1 7'.' vessels 04 are
completely mlfsiug and never heard of
agalu. t

Ambition enuses a fool to jump at
tbe uioou aud fall id tbe mud. Chicago
News.

A COUNTRY ROAD.

A dusty, stony way, whosa bord'rln tnd

h third with hlickherrU't and coMcnrods
Abrupt, hare hilla on ona stle lenklne down,
And from the other you can aee tha town
follow tha rlrfr a count through meadows irwn,
O'er which thick woode and marble lnl.fr lean.

A little farther, whne the road desern'ts,
A broik's aolt tinkle with some bltd aniie bleeds,
((lone Irum Hi oil-- o the dear old damn's email

cot
Unit hltldrn lr quaint flowers) i luah brrgantot
Uakra evret Ite lianka. Ha depths tha bora still

swim
Or watch the minnows from anme willow llmh.

t'pon lie bridge how often I have stood,
Watching tha wrst, tvhom glory scrmrd to flood

Willi trndrrrst light llir ttonr'"ina and '.ha
Bnl.le it turn to gold the lirniiktel'a wve
Till from the hill, oh, drarmt eight ol all,
I saw my father, and I heard htm call I

He came with sturdy atrlde and swinging pall-- Sty

hand In hlttdd my day's whole tela
Ol Joya. that 'neath hie litlghl enille eeemed to

grow.
While leeeened waa my every chllitith woe
As hla sweet wortle It'll on my ar.ul liko balm
While we walked homeward through the flagrant

Mary U. McCarthy In floaton Transcript.

SALTED BUTTER. .

Why It Keep Better Than natter
That le Fresh.

Why does salt butter keep better
than fresh butter? We must first real
ize that the bacterial population of a
moderate sized pat of butter may be
reckoned by millions, that n tiny lump
only largo enough to go Into n thimble
has been known to bo tenanted by
nearly 48.oon.000. that, In fact, In con-

suming a slice of bread nud butter you
may unconsciously be assimilating In-

dividual lives exceeding In number
those of the whole of Europe. Thus
the urgency for keeping these hordes In
check and hence the efforts which nre
made, first, to set up effectual barriers
to their Ingress by taking proper pre-
cautions In the production of milk nnd,
second. In the conduct of the processes
Involved In the manufacture and tlU.,1-butlo- n

of the finished article.
Included In these processes Is the ad-

dition of salt In such quantities ns to
Justify the butter being known as snlt
butter, this addition being made with
the object of extending the keeping
powers of the butter or. In other words,
to suppress to a large extent tho activi-
ties of the butter bacteria. Tbnt salt
does act In this manner Is shown by
the fact that In butter thus treated a
very large reduction In the number of

s present Is effected.
There can be little doubt, therefore,
that the common butter microbes do
not by any means regard salt as their
elixir of life.

In England boraclc acid Is said to be
extensively used In butter as a preserv-
ative or antiseptic agent, while In the
United States a recent public health
document states that none wns report-
ed to have been found In tbe samples
of butter examined. This Is probably
due to tbe fact that In America there
exists a strong prejudice In favor of
salt butter, whereas In Englnud the use
of salt butter Is tbe exception nnd not
the rule. Hence In America snlt can
bo used as a preservative Instead of tbe
boraclc acid employed for that purpose
In England.

The densely populated condition of
butter above referred to Is not to be
wondered nt If wc realize that the raw
material in the shape of milk may con
tain from 000,000 to as many us 100,- -

000,000 of bacteria lu a few drops.
Longman s Magazine.

Where Yankees Beat 'Em.
no Is from England, nnd not long

from there. He was visiting his friends
In Hyde Turk nnd, of course, bo wns
boasting.

"Oh, yes, mo boy, the United States
does very well for a new nation," he
said kindly. "You are great In somo
respects, but look at us. We have our
navy, that beats the world; our army.
never licked: our great steamship lines,
our bank, Lombard street, the financial
center of the world; our loyal colonies,
and all the rest What can equul
them?

"And we have t:;e too. Look at our
abbeys and our ancient towns nnd our
papers of state. Why, tunn. In what
can you boast of beating us 7"

Ills Hyde Park friend studied a mo
ment Tben be replied:

"Down In Texas there Is an old chap
who was talked to Just this way once
by a mnn from your country who went
there for bis health. And after all the
Englishman's boasting was done tbe
mtiu of the cattle country winked at me,
rolled his tobacco over In bis moutb
ard spit 14 feet Into tbe eye of a pig
standing that far away.

"'Kin any bloody Englishman on
earth do that? says be. And I ask you,
can he?" .

The Englishman suggested brandy
and soda lu disgust Kansas City Jour
nal.

Advice From the Das.
On one occasion In the fifties an ama-

teur dramatic performance wns giveu
In San for tbe benefit of
some deserving charity. Among the
performers was the late Hugh Karrar
McDermott, the poet, and In a box was
Mr. Mills. Tbe piny was some classic
piece, and tbe acting was so bad that
what should have been a tragedy be-

came a farce. In the last act McDer-
mott dropped his sword and. stooping
awkwardly, picked It up. There was a
titter In the audience, which Increased
as the luckless performer asked, "What

hall I do with this envenomed blade?"
From the banker's box came In a

queer stage whisper, "Ktnb yourself,
Hugh, and be done wltb It!" Frauk
Leslie's Monthly.

Malevolence Ik misery. It Is Ihe mind
of satan, the great enemy, an outcast
from all Joy and the oppoucnt of all
goodness and happiness. J. Hamilton.

It don't matter If the world Is round
or flat, you'll roll off It If you don't
keep your balance. Atlauta Coustltu- -
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To Willi ncc .... 3,2211 IH

IlKN.MMIN IUIMIII, I'l'l'N.
W. A. I.0NI10N, Sei'ielmy.
Iiinn :i. liHil, ninllleil tint ulmve account anil

llltil it UK net lill-- II.

Al.l.KX I'ATIll.llK,
W. II. Kaiikii, .Aiiclltni-M- .

J. II. HYKKH,

ainin Head, Side and Back.
vmu'J ; aud'urod wills pain In the head,

.in 10 iionlilu, und In the small of tbe back.
, ,. :u'..Htinil constipated and could not

. . . no I'lllu nnil other medicines I tried
...in. r. Inn! mutter worce. '1'liun I tried

a i .v of me. Mm. lu. Kloo--

T. J. X.
: :;ii,i cures Cnnatl patlon and Nerve,

., ' l.iver ur .1 Jviuuey iihoiuum.

For sulu by II. Alex Stoke.

awujnuuiUliSfMliemli uuhuamnmimiuiiwu i

Accidents will happen tn the best regulated
families and s jar of

Clydesdale
Ointment
will quickly cure tha results. For cuts,
bruises or wounds of any kind It Ii a sover-

eign remedy. It cures without causing pain

or Irritation and duct not leave a tear.
There should be ajar of CLYDESDALE
OINTMENT in every bouse. There It

nothing elst so good lor curing ell sorts of
Injuries, rheumatism, lama back, sprains,

etc. Harmless even to infanta.
Cheaper and better than to let It cure

Itself. Price, J eta. per Jar, at ill dealers.

The Geo. W. Blcknell Co.,

pimiwiia, pa u.t. a.

OFFflLO, ROCHESTER & PITTSDDBGH ET,

Condensed timh tabli
in effect may 1, mol

NORTH HOUND.

ISSTIRKTIMI. I 21 I 6 I 10 I 14

I,ps.vn. A. at. r. . r. at.
iMttshiinr 1

000 t 4 10 10 00AUt'Kiieny I
Iltltler t 7 4!i 10 12 ft 21 11 2
rrnlKHVllln 8 IH ft 55 12 01

e.n Mnsnrnve. .. 4 20
F.0I10 0(1 8 811

myton 17 8 M 12 M
'tiuxsiilnwney sir lu no 12 ml r. m. 7 sn 1 20
'nuxsiitnwtit'y Ivi A. M l'i Oft t 4' 7 80 1 21

Pis Run 4 E tm 7 45 1 8t
C. & M. Junction. A. M 8 82 8 11 'piilinl 1 1 H 12 4r 8 4ri 8 20
Falls Cri-i-- 0 nn l'i f2 8 IV' r. si. 2 19
HrockwnjFVllle... , m 1 or, 4 1:1 t 28
KlilKwny 7 On 1 87 4 49 8 08
JiihusonhurK 7 It 1 49 5 211 8 1

Mt.Jewett 8 (HI 2 41 6 0" 4 14
2 M 8 81

8 2.i 7 00
r. M. r. m.

a 4n t
7 !SJ

p. w. r. .

Newton 8 Ul
Bradford Ar 8 Ki ft 00

A. St.
bulTnlo 11 i 7 IS
ilocueatur . . T43

Arrive, A. at.

Additional trnltl leaves liinaiitawniv for ITallf
Creek ntOltO A. n.

SOI'TIt HotlNI).

tASTKRNTIMK. 13 I 9 8

I.CAVIV A. M. A. M. r. at.'
Rnrhenter . . 7 4B 9 w
tiiiffnio v.Trr.i.v. v. r. J III fTii 10 iJ

A. tl. l M. r. m. A. M.
Bni'lfnrd I.V. ,t 7 4S 12 10 1! 13 45
Newton 8 211 12 4:l
Mt.Jewett 8 42' 12 H 7 12 'i'rii
JohnsotiburK... V 27 1 4 8 00 2 21
KMRway u r,n 2 IM H 1ft a 87
JlrorkwnyvlUe.. 1(1 7 2 82 8 ft 8 11
rntiauret'ic.. a.m. III ft I 2 44 9 (19 8 25
Dullols t 40 11 0 2 5ft 9 lr.l 8 84
V. ilc M. Junction 6 47 II 0; r.
Bin Run 7 l:il II 81 D 21 4 Oft
lMuixsiitfiwncy nr 7 21' 1 1 4' 8 KI p. St. 4 18
iiinxftiuawiicy iv 7 : A.M. 8 8ft t4 80 4 20
Imytiiu 8 II l 0 11 4 60

8 2. () ft 22
Wi'at Miwerove.. . 8 4 ..... ft 41

Crntiravllle 9 (Wl 8 1ft ft 40
miller 9 4 ft 114 0 4ft 0 1ft
Alli'KhiMiy

11 00 0 4ft 7 80rtttauurg i
Arrive. A. M. r. M. P. St. I A. M.

Ailtlltlnnnl train leaves Falls Croek for l'uiiiau- -

tawney, 8 20 p. h.

CI.EARFIKLD DIVISION.

75 78 rASTr.RM TIMR. 72

P. M. P. M. Arrive. L(.'ave. A. M. P. X.

12" IlpyttnMsvllle t a 20
8 1ft 1 On l'nlli t.rwk it 1 07
8 07 12 8ft Inillola 7 1 8 2ft
8 00 12 21 ... .C. fc M. Jiuiclinn... . 7 22 8 82
7 21 11 41 Curwenvlllt' 4 17
7 0 11 8S ...Cli-erfl'il- , Mkt. 81. ... 1 4 82

t 7 UOitll 80 ...Cleaiil'd, N. Y. V 8 tA 4 45

P. M. A. M. 'I .enve. Arrive. A.M. P. M.

Dnlly. t Dully except Sunday.
D Stone nn slimnl for rtawneora In nolnta aniith

in ruiijfliitr.M tti'y. nnil lu oil tm?i'ne;er
inun 1111 t iini n fi win ia norm in iirnniorn.

E rito to let oil' iniKflrniii-r- from sottlh of lMinx,
auimviiry, nnu on siKnni loinuonn pnnsengerr
for llradfiinl nnd iwilntn north of llrailfonl.

O Wojia to let oil' pnnciiff(rft from north of Pun
tunwnry, ntni nn allium to tnkpon jiassoneeri

for Allciihonvor iiolnta went on llipP.AW.ltr.
I Hto to letolVfinsNeiii-ersfrni- AlleRheny.eiii',

on piiinni iiiinKoou iiisRengcraior point norm
01 ruiixwntnwncy.

Trains 8 and 6 aro solid vpstllitilivl. with hand
some day concho. enfo, and rcellnliiB; chair ram.

iriuna'jann 7 nave I'liiunati rtueini neiween
MnlTiiloikud l'ltlsburg, and Uochustcr and Pitt
ourg.

f.UWAtUI U. IjATKI,
(H'liural PiusetiKcr Agent,

Uuchcster, N. Y.

-- t Northamer
Kellock's

You will finil the liest line of

.
PiGtures and Easels

in the town, liclow city )rices.
We also have 2000 feet of

Picture MouKIInrj

7" tlifllrent kind to select from.

OKILLIiS

And nny odd pieces of furniture

MADE TO ORDER.

And now th.it houseeleaninjj time
has arrived any

Broken Furniture
you have, send them around nnd
have them fixed over as good as
new.

FGCORSETS
Mate

American Beauties.
We have them

in all styles and
shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset is sold

i rair under this most
liberal warrant

"Money refunded after four

weeks' trial if corset is not
satisfactory."

Look for this
Trade Mark on
inside of corset
and on box.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Sole Makers. Ka.hma.too, Mlchs

FOR SALE BY

J. J. SUTTER
DMINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.

Ext nl o of Julio 1, Uoss, Into uf Ului'U-wii- y

vlllo, I'u.
Niiltcii Ih iv n' ilon Unit lot torn uf

mi uf Juliu 1. lto-- n,

lulu uf lliiH'knhjrvlilu Ihii'iiiil'Ii. JulTurmiii
county, I'liiiiiNieniiitt. di'i't'iint'ij. hiivliut lieou

to ti e llliiliirdlixiit-il- . In ivhoiii ull uol
aiin'a tiitlol 'n in kiiIi) entuio nro riMiiiimiitu tu
niuku mtno tit. nud !iidh linvlng I'luhna or
(li'iiiiuiiliMlll iiuiko kiuiwii the nmno Hlilioul

II. II. Mol I'l.uxiuii, Ailin'r.
uincKwuy vino, ,7

I'

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR . . ,

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latent dic-

tates of Dame Fashion,
What is proper nnd pop-
ular in. Oxfords and High
Shoes, in dainty styles
nnd worthful leathers in
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for genelemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our styles,

Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOLAN HL4X K.

PENNSYLVANIA IIATLHOAD.
- HlTFFArxj ALLEOHANY VAt,LEY

DIVISION. 1

Iiow Ornde Division.

In Effect May 26, 1901. lEaittm Standard Tlms.l

EA8TWAHD.

No 101 No. Ill Ne.lOll Ns ,0 No 17
A. at. A. si. 'A. u.'P. m. p. at..... lnl e l i::i R M.... DSN II in 4 tn IM

4(1 II t: 4 IK 8 07
.... 10 lit II 47 4 Ml 87 '.... hi '.ii 4 on tn in.... Ill '21. II Ml 6 04 tH 40
... 10 4 6 21 tu 09

t R III II III II tl i W (t)
si ii i tn m ; at
2N ill 111 M t9 87

a 44 ii ; 12 a- - r 5o
10 (VI 11 40 t 1H ....

S- - II 41 1 CI 6 HO 10 off
i Oi ill nit I n 0 4010 10
TI7 1 iff 6 W
tS I 4M 7 W
1 m in 7 10
7 41 i 7 IH Not.
H 01 3 2H J 44

ih n t7 m
I H 4 .... f m 30
a.m. a. at. i'. M.r. at r. at.

TATI()1.
I 1 f Hllll I

Hi ll Hunk
l.tiwHiinhniii
Nrnv Ili'ihU'liem
link lliilite
Muy lilt
Hiitniitervllle...
Inwn
Kulli--
Keyniililxvlllv ..
I'uncouHt
Kill la I reck
l)u Hdln
Htihiiln
Wtntiirlnirii ....
IVnnllvld
Tyler '....
HiuineKeltti
Oriint
UrirtwcMid

Tniln!ilil(Siiii(liiyi,mvi. I'll llium 9.00 a.m.,
Hid I In ii W 11.10 HiiKikvllli. 1.4I. Ueynoldavllle
1.14. KiillKt ri'i-- 1.3V. Iiiillni IM p. m.

WKHTWAHU

Nell 8 MjIOU r.uICa No. Ill IfoTTli
TATIONV. A. l, A. SI.A. M I. SI. P. SI.

Drift wuud .... I tl 15 tin rn ....
litmil. ... to 4(1 tn 51 .... to 17
Hi'iiiiHioMii .... 1151 12 (Sl .... 6 211

Tyli-- r .... 7 17 l 'ill .... ft!
l'i'iiiillclil .... 7 25 13 U4 ... 7 IM
Wlnlerburu .... .... 7 ho l'i :i 1 Oil
HuIiuIh .... 7 4:i 12 51 .... 7 IH
IlullnlK II 20 8 Ml I (15 5 10 7lFiiIIm Creek n :7 8 10 1 20 5 17 7 42
PuilI'dHHt 0 112 2I t7 4H
KfyniilUavlllu.. o 44 H 2:1 i :r; ao 7ftH
Fulliir til 5H tHUS .... 5 44 ItIllU'll 17 04 411 tH IH
ItriiiikvlllH 7 15 H Ml I Ml t 00 8 80
Huminervillu.,., 7 an t ttl 12 12 8 15
AIiivnv llu 7 47 10 IH 2 25 S 82
OukKKIiin 7 M IH 22 ... tl UN

New llethleheni H 01 R an J ;w 45
fiuwaonliiiro.... N ;il u 57 ;a mi j N

Ki-- l Hunk N 4 10 10 8 20 7 ao
I'lttHlilll'K II 15 112 X,i 5 Wl10 15

A. m.p. m.ip. iii. p. at. V. M.
1'.. I.. 111! U 1.. I.... .... f..l..l. , n

.'ii llu I VnoU.... A.....7 II. it.,.. .I.luwlllu4 ui H..U'iii.- .....(........ut.ipi, uiwim iliar.im. Hod Hunk tl.iio, I'it iHliurx .: p. m.
i nun nun Ken - run anily; I dully, except

Hiimluy; t Hiik Hlutlon, where hIkiiuU nutl Oe
blmwn.

Phiiiultlliiu & Erlo Rallruad Division

In uffoct May 20th. 1001. Trains leavo
UciftwiKxi an followH: .

KABTWAKII
11:00 n m --Train 12, weekday, for Bunbury,

Wllki'Hliurru, Hulftiin, I'liiuvllle.Hcrantou,
IliiirUliiiru and the Intermediate alu-tlnt-

iirrivlnir at l'lilliidnlphln 0:23 p. m.,
New York. :;i0 p. m.i Htiltlmnra.dtOO p. m.iWuHliliiKtuii, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor car
from vVlllluniapnn to Philadelphia and

from Kuue to Philadelphia '
nnd Willliiniauiirl to llalilmore and Waab-Iiikio-

12:4(1 p. tn. Train H, ilnlly for Bunbury,
and princlpul Intermediate elation,

uriivlntt ut Plilliiili-lphl- 7:IIJ p. m., New
Yiuk 10:81 p. m.. Hurt Iniuri' 7:;sl p.m., iii

H:: p. m. Vemllmted parlor care
und ciiiiehfa, BulTalo to Plilladul-(ihl- a

und
4:ii; p. in. Train . dally, for ru

nnd liitermediute atatlona, ar-
riving at i'hllndulphla4:2A A. at.; New York,
7.i:ia. ui.j Uultliiuire, 2.:l a. m.; WaHhliitton
4.H5 a. si. Pullman Sleeping cans from
HnrrlHliurit to Philadelphia and New York.
Phlludidphla puHaeniieni run remain In
aleeoi-- r uiidiHtui lied until 7::m a. at.

11 :no p.m. Train 4,diilly for Bunbury, Harrla-bur- ir
and Intermediate atatlotig, arrlvlnar atPlilliidelplila, 7:22 A. at.) New York,

A. at. on weuk duva und 10 iw a at. on Bun-da- y

i Uuitlfliiira, i:I5a. at.) Washinirton, H:30
A. M. Pullmiin Hluepere from Erie,
nnil Willintuapiirt to Philadelphia, and
VYIIIIiiiniiport to Waahinvton. PaeeeiiKer
i'iuii'Iiu'. fioin lOrle to 1'hlludolphle, and
wiiliumftihirt to Itultimore.

12 17 p. in. Ti nlii 14, dully for Bunbury, Harrta-In-n
li and prlni'lnul liilurmedlalu tattou-.ar- -i

Ivliur ai Plilladelpliia 7:22 a. m., New York
V:XI ii. in. weekday, (lu.:tl a. ni., Bundayi
Hull I mint) 7:15 h. in.. WiuIiIiikIihi, a in.
VeHtlliuiud bult'nl Hleeplnit cui-- and

eiiiii'hen, Hultulo to Philadelphia and
Wuxliiinrlon.

WESTWARD
il::i u. ni. Train 7, dully for Buffalo via

ICmiHiilum.
4::n a. m. Train . dally for Erie, Kldn-wii- v,

and week day for Dullols, Cleruiout
and prln. Ipal IntHrniediate atatlona.

(:44 a. tn.Tralii :, dally for Erie aud Inter-
mediate point.

3:H p. m. Train li, dully for Ilutralo via
Kniimriuin.

5:4.p. ialu HI, weekday for Kane aud
In termed lute atatlomi.

a. ni. wsmauAva. a. in.
10 45 ar Clermont Iv 11 llu
10 8H WtHHlvute 11 04
10 115 QuInwiMid II 07
iii at Binlth'n Hun II 10
10 25 IiiHtuntur 11 10
10 20 Btrulirht II 20
10 II Gleli Ituxul 11 2H
0 M Johnoiibur 11 40

40 Iv KidKwny ar 12 01

p III. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 m 2 la a :a ar Kidiiway Iv 7 00 VI 10 4 1.1

I 21 2 OH II 2H luluiid Hun 7 07 13 17 4 22
2 01 0 2U Unrm'u Triiiifr 7 12 4 27

7(W 1 54 it i . i Uroytutid T 21 12 80 4 85
7 I 1 nl u II Hll.irl. Mill 7 25 13 SI 4 88
7 01 1 47 u or lilue Knck 7 2a 12 88 4 42
6 57 I 4.1 Oi Carrier 7 88 IS 40 4 46
II 47 I IM 5.1 llroi'kwuy v'l 7 43 12 60 4 M
II 41 1 U H 47 l.unea HIIIIm 7 47 12 M 4 68

H 48 McMInn Hint 7 51
H I IV 8 80 llurvnya Hun 7 54 1 03 6 07
:l 1 I I 8 85 IvKulL U'kar 00 i 10 S 1A

It 10 1 01 8 25 Iv llullolaar 15 i 24 ( HO

DUO I 18 D58 arKallaO'k Iv 1 10 1 20 5 17
0 12 12 M 44 Buynuldaville 8 23 1 82 t 811

nltll 12 24 a 10 Hrookvllle i 50 i Ml 100
4 m II 47 New lluthl'tn 80 I 88 8 45
4 M II 10 Ked Hank 10 10 8 20 7 26
1 80 8 00 Iv piiuburgur 12 86 80 10 IS
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m, p.m
I'nr time tublea and additional luforuiaClou

imiiihuIi tleket aifeiitM.
J. U.HUTOllINaON. J.K.WOOD,

Uen Mauaner Uea. Paaai. Aft,


